EU Declaration of Conformity

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer

ABB Industrial Solutions (Belgium) bvba
Nieuwevaart 51
9000 Gent
Belgium

Object of declaration:

Product: Cabinets
Types: ARIA 32, ARIA 43, ARIA 54, ARIA 64, ARIA 75, ARIA 86, ARIA 108
ID No.: 4TBA831809C0100, 4TBA831810C0100, 4TBA831811C0100, 4TBA831059C0100, 4TBA831073C0100, 4TBA831025C0100, 4TBA831036C0100, 4TBA831052C0100, 4TBA831065C0100, 4TBA831081C0100, 4TBA831098C0100, 4TBA831112C0100, 4TBA831307C0100, 4TBA831034C0100, 4TBA831051C0100, 4TBA831064C0100, 4TBA831080C0100, 4TBA831097C0100, 4TBA831111C0100, 4TBA831812C0100, 4TBA831813C0100, 4TBA831814C0100, 4TBA831815C0100, 4TBA831129C0100, 4TBA831130C0100, 4TBA831131C0100, 4TBA831132C0100, 4TBA831133C0100

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:

Low Voltage Directive
No. 2014/35/EU

RoHS Directive
No. 2011/65/EU

and are in conformity with the following harmonized standards or other normative documents:

EN-IEC 62208: 2011: (R2014008)
additionally we declare that:

- The raw material is resistance to ultra-violet radiation according to the IEC 62208: 2011 §9.12 500h according to ISO 4892-2 method A: (TR19180)

- They provide a degree of protection according to IEC 62208: 2011 §8.7 & §8.8
  - Plain door:
    - 1 point locking system: IK08 – IP65
    - 2 point locking system: IK08 – IP65
    - 3 point locking system: IK08 – IP66
  - Door with window: IK07 – IP54

Signed for and on behalf of ABB Industrial Solutions (Belgium) bvba, Gent, November 2021.

Sidney Maassen
Manager R&D

Patrick Maene
Quality & Continuous Improvement Manager